
Tlie T11Jo-Year Race 

Rocky M aps 'Folksy' Image for' 6 
\,'itli the 1966 gubernatorial elections still 698 
days away, there is already an unusual flurry of 
activity in the political arena, which is already 
bulging with an unusu~l wealth of possible can
didates. Tliis the fir t of hvo articles on J10w the 
Republicans and Democrats are moviug: 

By tan llinden 
·ew. day Political Editor 

ov. Rockefeller 1s drawing a blueprint for a two-year 
political buildup "h1ch could clear the way for him to 
seek a third term in 1966. 

The immediate goal of the Rockefeller plan is to 
scrape a\\ a\' 5omc of the political barnacles which he has 
accumulated during his six stormy years in office. It al o is 
intended to restore his popularity to the high level he 
enjoyed ,, hen he was first elected in 1958 as a glamorous 
upset "inner. If the buildup succeeds, his do est friends 
and ad,isors belte,·e, the governor will almost certainly 
eek a third tenn. 1l1en, if he woo, it might e\'en allow 

him to make ano her \Vhite House bid in 1968. 
"111\e Rockefeller's 1966 third-term decision will not 

be required for many months yet, sources close to the 
gm·emor said he intends to keep himself "in runnmg 
position." TI1is technique of looking and acting like he 
will run again will ha\'e several benefits-it will keep 
Rockefeller's potenti l opponents silent and inacti\'e, and 
it will allow the governor to keep control of the state 
Republi n Party. "Lame duck" office holders often tend 
to lo e their political trength rapidly. 

The ituation will make the future uncertain for such 
leJdmg Republican as en. Jacob K. Javits (R- :Y), Lt. 
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THE LID'S ON. Obviously, Max (The Weasel) 
Lowe nste in is a man who believes in fash ion, 
and hats are fashionable. So, even though he 
hides his face under his coat as he leaves after 
testify ing in Manhattan on loan sharks yester
day, Lowenstein is careful to put his hat on top. 
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Gov. takolm ,vilson, Rep. John V. Lindsay (R-NY) and water, was said to h-! especially desirous of helping the 
others who would have their eye on the governorship if and GOP recapture the Legi~laturc in 1965 special ekctions. 
whe1_1 Rockefeller says tha~ he . i~ n~ lon~er interested. Accordingly. SO\HCCS said, the next hvo years will see a 

nhl Roc~efeller declares ~lls polttic_al mtent~ons, howeve~, new emphasis by Rockefeller on a "just plain folks" role. 
Im pot_enhal successors \\ 111 hm e little choice but to sit There will be a new informality displayed in his activities, 
and wait. with more grass-roots trips around the state. IIe'll try to 

Rockefeller's blueprint for a brighter political future is capture a stronger image as a "full-time governor." During 
ba ed on two major items, the need to rebuild his image much of the past six years, Rockefeller has been an active 
:i s a man more interested in state problems than in the or inactive \\'hite Ilousc contender. He now hopes to 
\\11ite IIouse, and the need to rebuild the damage to the shed much of the nation~] spotlight. 
state Republican Party caused by the Democratic sweep. One significant recent d:.:,clopmcnt was the d::cision 
The governor, who fought the candidacy of Barry Gold- -Continued on Page 118 

Barryt Ike Huddle Today 
'cw York (AP)-Fom1er President Eisenhower and 

en. Bany Coldwater meet today in a unity "summit" 
conference. 

Coldwater is ready to tell Eisenhower and former Vice 
President Richard 1. rixon, who will also attend, that he 
thinb the struggle over COP leadership is tearing the 
defeated party apart, a sour~e close to Goldwater said. 
Republican ational Chairman Dean Burch, under fire 
from the party's moderates, will attend at least part of the 
discussions. 

Precise arrangements for the conference were cloudy. 
There was no word as to exactly when or where the 
meeting would be held. An Eisenhower aide said that the 
three would meet in the afternoon but that details have 

not been worked out. "There is no agenda," Burch saiJ. 
The discussions will bring together the three men who 

have carried the Republican colors in the last four presi
dential elections. Burch, hand-picked by Goldwater, said 
he does not expect that the Arizona senator will specifi
cally ask Eisenhower and Tixon to back his continued 
sen-ice as GOP chairman. The Republican ational Com
mittee meets in Chicago Jan. 22-23 to decide whether 
Burch will retain his post. 

The source close to Coldwater said the Republican 
nominee, who lost in a landslide to President Johnson, 
wanted to talk with Eisenhower and ixon about the 
struggle now going on within the party. The source said 
Goldwater would explain his views on the battle between 
his conservafo·e followers and the moderates. 
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the Comm is ion Hearings With an Unidentified Man 

Victims Tell of Terror 
By Loan Sharks on LI 
By Tom Renner 

rew York-An ob\'iou ly frightened woman told state 
im·estigators yesterday how loan sharks and their enforcers 
had terrorized her husband, beaten her and taken over 
her small debt-ridden luncheonette in orth Babylon to 
set up a headquarters for bookmaking and usury. 

The housewife, who e hands trembled as she held her 
pocketbook, told the ew York State Investigation Com
mi sion that before the mobsters were through, she had 
not only lost her luncheonette, but her husband had run 
off in fright and she had suffered a nervous breakdown. 

he said that she and her husband now live in another 
state, working as domestics under a different name, to 
escape the vengeance of mob terrori ts controlled by Cosa 

ro tra "lieutenant" John (Sonny) Franzese, 44, of 47 
Shrub Hollow Rd., Herricks. 

The testimony by Mrs. Margaret RudgaMs, 46, for
merly of Deer Park Avenue, North Babylon, provided a 
dramatic illustration of terror as the State Investigations 
Commission focused its attention yesterday on Long Is
land and the"Big Six" of suburban loan shark rackets. Suf
folk Chief of Detectives Oray Edwards listed these six 
names for the commission as the major loan sharks on 
Long Island: 

1. Michael Casale of Amityville, a convicted book
maker who is a member of the Profaci Cosa Nostra 
family. 

2. Salrntore (the Shiek) :t\1usacchio of \Vantagh, also a 
Profaci family associate. 

3. Max (the \Veasel) Lowenstein of East Farmingdale. 
4. Vincent James Ciordiano of Sound Beach, a lieu• 

tenant of Sebastian Aloi of the Profaci mob. 
5. Felice Falco of Centerport, an associate of Tony 

(Ducks) Corallo of the Genovese family. 
6. Felice (Philly) Vizzari of Deer Park, a Franzese 

lieutenant. 
Edwards testified that the undenvorld loan sharks 

moved into Suffolk as the population in the county began 
to boom shortly after \Vorld \Var II and have increased 
their usurious activities since. 

Others who testified yesterday lnc1uded Franzese, who 
invoked the protection of the Fifth Amendment against 
self-incrimination 18 'times and Irving (Knadles) Nitzberg 
of New York City, who also invoked the Fifth Amend
ment. Nitzberg, a convicted killer of Murder Inc. who 
was awaiting a new trial but avoided it when star witness 
Abe (Kid Twist) Rel es fell from a window while .. under 
guard in 1941, was cited as a top loan shark who was able 
to parlay $13,271 into $41,630 in nine months. His 24 
borrowers paid interest rates of from 99 to 990 per cent. 

The terrified housewife, a ·victim of loan shark activi
ties, said that in 1960, she and her husband, Henry, opened 
up Peggy's luncheonette with an unidentified partner, 
whose interest they later bought. Business was good. In 
1962, however, the state began a road-widening project on 
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,ctims Tell LOan Shark Terror, 
-Continued from Page 3 
Deer Park A,-enue and business dropped sharply. lier hus• 
band turned to Lowenstein, a 61-year-old ex-convict. 

r, "l\lax would lend Henry 75, $200 and $30U at a time to 
pay the bi11s," she said. "If we didn' t have the money to 
pay at the end of the week we'd have to pay $20 a day 
('vigorish' or interest) on a $75 loan. I begged my hus
band to stop because the rates were fantastic. \Ve lost our 
credit with the Breyer Ice Cream Co. and my husband 
asked fax to get him ice cream. He paid Max double the 
normal price." Jn two ·years, she and her husband paid out 
more than $5,000 in loan and vigorish. 

t1c sJid that Lowenstein, who claimed he had been 
loan harl..ed out of a cement bu iness by Franzese's mob, 
then brought a mob organizer identified as Vizzari, 4f, of 
Brand Boulevard, Deer Park, to the luncheonette. Vizzari, 
"ho has convictions for criminal negligence, robbery and 
bookmaking, quickly took over and set up a headquarters 
for b okmakers and lo:m sharks in the luncheonette, she 
said. 

'l11ey were there morning, lunchtime and night," 
1'lrs. Rudgah-is said. "I told my husband I wanted them 
out but he said Phillv wouldn't let him out." Finallv, in 
desper3tion, she wrote to District ttorney Smith. '1111e 

Newsday Pho o by Ly 

ALL TIED UP. Harold Goberman is escorted out of First District Court in Commack yesterday by 
two unidentified Nassau detectives for a trip to Nassau for arraignment on traffic violations. 

---Cops Rewrite Crime Tale 
IIauppauge-:\ Kings Park painting contractor, whose 

name has figured in the current state investigation of loan 
shark operations, barged into Fourth Precinct headquarters 
yesterday to report a crime. fter a little chat with detec
tives. he \\·ound up under arrest. 

Harold Coberman, 28, hadn't dropped in to discms 
loan sharking. In fact, he refused to discuss the subject, 
currently being aired at State Investigation Commission 
hearings in 'ew York. Instead, he began spinning a talc 
of how prowlers had recently been around his home, how 
he was being tailed by cars and how, just this past Sunday 
mght, somebody fired two shots at him. He added that his 

NI"' 1963 Cadillac com·ertible was missing and, oh yes, there 
• was this loaded .32-cal. semi-automatic pistol in the glo\'e 

compartment. 
Goberman, who faes at 314 Pulaski Rd., Kings Park, 

told rourth quad detectives that the gun was not his, 
that someone had put it inside his car Monday morning 
while tl1e car was parked outside his office at l Indian 
Head Rd., Cammack. But, after questioning, police ·said, 
he retracted that story and admitted that the gun was his, 
explaining that he needed it to protect the $6,000 to 
$8,000 payroll he carries weekly. Det. Lt. Hugo Rom]er 
said that the car, re-registered under the fict_itious name of 
James lade, had been repossessed before Coberman could 
remO\e the gl.\n. Romler said Coberman had applrently 

come to police because he had hoped to sell them a "cov
er" story before the gun was traced to him. Coberman had 
no pennit for the Italian-made pistol, Romler said, and 
couldn't get one because he has a misdemeanor conviction 
record. He wJs charged with illegal poss~sion of a loaded 
gun. a charge punishable by a maximum penalty of seven 
yem in prison and 1,000 fine. 

Coberman was arraigned yesterdav in First District 
Court, Commack, and released in 2,000 bail His case 
,,as ad1oumed to Dec. 16 so he can obtain a lawyer. 

According to a Long Island police informant who 
tipped Suffolk police in October, 1961, Coberman had 
been ordered by a \Vestchestcr loan shark, Frank Sacco, 
to help John (Johnny Unions) Amalfitano of Brooklyn to 
strongarm the uffolk Council of Carpenters and Joiners 
of America. The alleged attempt failed. acco reportedly 
then ordered Goberman to kill faitland Brenhouse, a 
millionaire money-lender in \Vestche5ter. After Coberman 
refused, he and Sacco were said to haYe had a gun duel 
in which neither man was hurt. !...ast yC'.Jr, Amalfitano, 
Coberman and two other men were arrested on charges 
of hijacking 1,400 Japanese radios. l11e case is still pend• 
ing. 

'ot only the gun story exploded yesterday, but assau 
police al o arrested Coberman on two speeding war
rants. Ile paid $150 in fines-plus having his license 
rernked. 

~Rocky aps 'folksy' lm_age for '66 
-Continued from Page 3 
to put former RepuSlican State Chairman \Villiam 
Pfeiffer of Old \Vestburv on the Rockefeller staff. 
Pfeiffer's main role will be to try to put some political 
appeal in the drier-than-dust programs that come grind
ing out of the gO\·crnor's office. 

Ironically, one of the biggest breaks which Rockefeller 
will have in restoring his political popularity will be the 
Democratic-controlled Legislature next year. The gover
nor's political bruises O\'er budgets, taxes, fees, school aid 
and liquor reform all came at the hands of his fellow 
Republicans. With the COP leaders responsible fot quell
ing the trouble in their houses, Rockefeller often felt he 

. had to sit back and take it on th':! ,:hin, lest he undercut 
~ bis own leaders. 
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\\'ith the Democrats in control, however, Rockefeller 
kno,Ys he will be able to battle in the open, and can "go to 
the people" on television when the Democrats fight him. 
Ile made his first "report" on TV two weeks ago in a 
"test" broadcast on education. Ilis announcement of a 
propo ed school aid increase this week also was a de
parture from the usual practice of leaking program ideas to 
the press. Straight announcements are thought to provide 
more mileage. 

The 1965 legislati,·e session is likely to give Rockefeller 
his first opportunity to take hi political battles out in the 
open where the voters all can see-and perhaps ad01ire
his new fighting style. 

TOl\10RROW: THE DEMO R TS 

syndicate ha mo,·ed in and mv life is not my own," she 
wrote. "Plea e get us out of the rat-trap we're in. I migh 
be killed or beaten for writing this. I'd rather die than live 
like this. \\'e are being bled to death." 

The da,• after she ,note the letter she continued, a car 
with two \rizzari muscle-men pulled up to her borne. 
They came in and then "one of them banged my han 
-he kept banging it-against a closet door. Ile wanted to 
know why I wa interfering." Tltlv left with threats of 
more violence if he kept demanding that Vizzari's men 
leave. Carl A. \'egari, the commi ion's chief counsel, said 
the district attomev was unable to prosecute because the 
couple was unable to identifr lheir per ccutors. 

Iler te timony followed that of Lowenstein, an ex
convict with a record of L arre t and seven convictioru 
for crimes ranging from debaucherv (sexual offense) to 
robbery. Lowenst in admitted lendmg the money to the 
couple at high "igorish rates but aid he had borrowed it 
from VizZJri loan shark! "to help them out." He claim 
he had to pJy back high , igori. h to the sharks for the 
loans he gaye the couple. 

Lowen tein also described how \'izzari moved in on 
his cement and ice cream bminess at 100 Sunri e H\ 
\Vest I lip, in l 96~. He sJid \'iaari wanted half inter t 
in his cement firm and the use of the ice cream parlor and 
trucks for a loan shark-bookmal.:ing oper tion. 

In tead of putting tip the 10,000 he had promised 
give Lowenstein as his hare. \'izza.i imply took o,·er. Ile 
never paid the 30 per cent di\·idend he promised to pay 
for the bookie-loan hark operation. Lowenstein said he 
finallv ended up in trouble with the mo when he refused 
to hire the men to run his truck as Vizzari demande 
"They (\'i:nJri and his men) had me framed," Lo\\ -
tein said. "I wa~ fooling around \\ith thi ~rl. Thev t 

to her and she called the cop and said I had a gun. It w 
a set-up." 

The wom:m who c urged Lowen tein \\ith a u 
frs. Vir~ini Clea on of 1 I Leeds Lane, orth Babvlon, 

said she knew wen tein but denied cl.a in~ him. "I'm a 
married woman with two children." she ~aid. "He threat• 
ened me \\ ith a gun :md I'll t.1ke an oath on it." wen
s ein, who pleaded guilty to reduced charge , is to 
sentenced De-. 1 . 

Took ,., 000 ar 
Loan sh1rk terror on T .ong hLmd \\JS not re-

tri ted to Jrs. Rudgalrn . uffolk Intelligence q:.iad 
Det. gt. \\ 'arren Buck\,·:ird de cribed the case of one 
,·ictim who borrowed 1.000 and 5500 from ·o har • . 
I fe fell behind in paJment and tl1e har • showe up at 
his home with three mmclcm n. 111e\' took his 5,0 

ad1llac as a penalty pJ,men and ,-amed if he in -
ferred, " ·ou'll be on the floor dead." The victim bter h 
a gun put to hi he:td and shot~ fired through the windo 
of his home before he finall" left . uffolk, Buckwar<l i . 

TI1e sharks were not ti1rough. however. Thev len 
monev to the \'ictim's father, \\hose busin~s had n 
de trored in a fire. "You h:n ·c to meet a ,·ictim to the 
impact the sharks h. ,·e." Buckw1rd SJid. "This elderly 
man wa suffering from termin:11 disca e. Ile was cryin 
like a babv, there wa n h1"3t in the hou e, he was on 
relief and his family was gone." 

rdwards said tighter anti-n urv law~ were needed, bu 
he warned th1t ther would be difficult to enforce becau 
of the "federal attitude on elec ronic urveillance (wiretap
ping and bugging). 1 he fedc-ral courts lme refu cd to 
allo-.v ei ·idence to be submitted th:1t has been obtained b 
wiretapp;ng. \\'iretap are a ,·it 11 weapon because ,ictims 
(of shar • ) are usual]~, afraid to pre s a compbint. It's the 
only way, as a result, to get e\·idence," he said. 

Buckward also described the case of a uffolk poli 
operator \\ho went str3ight so as "not to bring shame" on 
his family. Ile bought a r~t.rnrant, went into debt and 
borrowed from a loan shark. To meet Yigori h pavments, 
he was forced back into the numbers racket and ha twice 
been arrested by uffolk police. I le is now ser\'ing time in 
jail. 

The commi~~ion also introducrd into evidence an affi
da\'it from Robert Meyer. the witness \\ho broke the back 
of a mob-or~anized extortion plot to set up a barbers guild 
in assau. feyer said tl1e phony guild was set up by Sam 
(Pizza King) Calascione, who was backed by Franzese, 
Giordano and Corallo. 'I11e guild, he aid, was to be a 
front for gambling, loan harkin~ and narcotics. Ile said 
that at one point alvatore ( ammv Jiggs) Giglio was 
brought in to O\'ersee the rackc and became involved in a 
fight with Calascione. Giglio was ordered, in a "sitdown" 
(meeting) with Giordano, to shi>p interfering. short time 
later, Giglio drowned when his car hurtleJ off a bridge 
into ewtown Creek in Long Island City, Queens, two 
days before he was scheduled to go on trial in the bar~r 
extortion trial. 

Today the loan shark hearing were expected to put 
the spotlight on a sau and 1anbattan banks who have 
given unsecured loans to mobsters who use the money for 
loansharking. Al o scheduled to be called was an extor
tionist-loan shark now serving time in jail. 
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